In about three Weeks time we had incarned,and brought over a very firm and feemly Cicatrix; and in about two days after Cicatrizing the Wound, the Child was feized with a Fever, a diforderly Pulfe, and Palpitation of the H e a rt: The Night enfuing he grew Delirious, . and the fucceeding Day the Malignity had made fo vi-. rulent an impreffion upon the Animal Spirits, as did ex cite very ftrong irritations in the Members of the Body, by cqnvelling of their Mufcuiar Fibres. Neither was the Brain and its parts freed from the fame Morbid tain t, which raaoifefted its ferocity in a mod ftrange and unufual diftortion of the Eyes, from a confuted and irre gular expinfion of the Optick Nerve, attended with an extraordinary fiercenefs in the wliole Vtfage, continual Vigilies,
ViaU*es, and a conflant Trepidation, with a reiterated fnatchie" up of the lower Mandible, making hgns as it he would have bit at any thing that was offered him. His Voice was uttered with a Canine hoarlenCiS, ano uad an extraordinary rtlemblance to the barking ot a Dog. H e was moreover inlefted from that time w ith a i s and foaming at the Mouth. Thutghe continued the moft part of the D a y : being with him !or a contiderable time, to obferve thefe wonderful , I took the occafion (out of Curiofity > to prefent a Look ing-ftlafs before him, but found him fo extreamly difturbed thereat, that I immediately took tt away : He was no fooner fenfible of the Refledion, than that he threw his Head backwards with great violence, and con tinued barking, and fnappiog at every thing near him : In the Evening, notwithfianding fuch Alexipharmicks as had been exhibited, he funk under the Oppreiiion ol thefe cruel Symptoms. I would very deftroufly have opened his Body, but it was forbidden by his Parents, 
